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BOMBERS ADVANCE TO NBCFU FINALS•W
i

MONCTON TROJANS 
SWAMPED 45-6

Wi il
RED DEVILS TIE 4-4NOW HERE THIS

' Playing their opening game of the 1954-55 season, the 
U.N.B. Red Devils, varsity hockey team, registered a four all 
tie against the Power Commission team in the Commercial 
League. The game was played in York Arena on good ice be
fore empty stands. Due to the very late decision to open lea
gue play last Saturday no publicity could be arranged and few 
people realized the game was on.

The contest saw rough play throughout as both teams handed 
out as well as received hard checks. Penalties were not infrequent,

but they did not determine the 
scoring to a great extent. Both 
teams were getting used to co
ordinated play and as this was 
the season opener play was not 
as sparkling as it will be in fu
ture games.

Power Commission opened the 
scoring as they went ahead 14) In 
the first period. U.N.B. came back 
In the second as Ron Ketch drove 
home a tally to make It 1-1. Each 
team scored again In this period to 
make It two all at third period 
time. P. Mockler putting the puck 
home for U.N.B. The Varsity team 
had scored a third counter but this 
was disallowed on a penalty.

(By “The Eye”)Playing their suden-dealh, semi-final game at College 
Field against the Moncton Trojans, the University of New 
Brunswick Red Bombers rolled over their opposition with 

to run up the one-sided score of 45-6. At all times the 
Red Bombers were in control of the game as they displayed 
a very fine brand of football.

The game opened quickly and after about five minutes 
of play, Hugh Auger of the Bombers intercepted a Trojan 
pass and went fifty-five yards for a touchdown. U.N.B. 
tinued to keep up pressure throughout the game as halfbacks 
Rod Harris and Hugh Auger went over for fifteen points 
each and fullback Phil Bird drove across for another ten. 
John Bensen and Mike O’Connor, U.N.B.’s place kicking 
ends, were able to convert only four of the eight majors as 
the Bomber line allowed Trojan players through to rush the 
point after touch down attempt. The other single point 

kick to the Moncton goal line for a one-point rouge.
The game gave the spectators a chance to see the best foot

ball displayed by the Red Bombers this year. Quarter backs Rod 
Clarke and Bo Barter mixed their plays well to keep shifting from 

side of the gridiron to the other. The big red line worked well 
as they limited the Moncton squad to a mere sixty-three yards on 
ground. This forced the Trojans to take to the air with a wid- 
spread aerial attack which netted them over two hundred yards, but 
they were able to capitalize only once when they passed to the goal 
line on a disputed touchdown. The other point for the Trojans 
came as they kicked to the U.N.B. dead line for one point. On 
the other hand, the Bombers passing produced nothing as they 
threw only four times to gain no yards. One pass however, to 
Auger, went to the goal line only to be called back on a roughing 
penalty. Pass defence, the weakest spot in the U.N.B. defence, 
until Saturday was well repaired as several opposing passes were 
intercepted and many knocked down.

Red Bombers line charged well as they opened many 
holes. Tackles Jim Smith, Stan Tzrop and John McCombe 
worked with guards Tom Wilson and Pip DiGiancinto to 
furnish the doorways for many long gains and four touch
downs. Offensive blocking by the backfield was good as fly
ing wing Mic Lalor and fullback Phil Bird set up many plays 
around end and off tackle. Denfensively the Bombers ap
peared strong, with the line tackling and breaking through 
to break up the Moncton ground attack. U.N.B. ends and 
flying wings latched onto prospective pass receivers time and 
again leaving the Trojan passes no alternative to throw deep

<
The mighty Red Bombers have- • 

won their last two matches, both 
over the Moncton Trojans. They 
won 20-5 on October 30 and 45-8 on 
November 6. They looked good, 
they played aa a team, but they 
were not playing as a team when 
6t. Thomas beat them 12-11 on 
October 3. Where did they get 
that winning combination. Here’s 
how:

Tommies Back
At the last AAA meeting It was 

announced that St. Thomas will 
again play In the Intercollegiate 
hockey league this season. It was 
repeated by Mr. Kelly on Sunday 
last. St, Thomas t^ad previously 
announced that they would not play 
In the lntervarslty league this year 
pleading lack of ice surface, but 
It seems that this trouble has been 
cleared up and that the UNB skat
ers will again have to hurdle the 
Chatham club on the play-off trail.

It seems that the rivalry between 
UNB and St. Thomas becomes 
keener with each game and the 
league as a whole should benefit 
by the increased competition. It 
will be remembered that the pro
posed Intercollegiate football league 
fell apart this fall when Dalhoueie 
and St. Francis Xavier dropped 
out. The schools need rivalry to 
keep the competition alive.

ease

con-

POOL NEWSOn Sunday, October 24, coaches 
(they have throe) Ernie Thoms, 
Moose Flemming and John Mc
Combe along with team manager 
Dick Elmer, met and came to some 
startling conclusions. The hush- 
hush conclusions—Half-back Ross 
Pollock keeps too late hours before 
games - he was kicked off the team. 
All star quarterback Dennis Brophy 
was fine when the Bombers were 
winning but chickened out when 
the team was losing - he was re
placed and put on second string. 
All star end Murph Cain was too 
mouthy - he disorganized the team 
- he was benched and put on second 
string. All star centre Pat Gundry 
was playing the grandstand instead 
of playing the ball . he was benched 
for the first Trojan game.

In fact the whole team under
went a shake-up. Except for Bird 
and Auger the entire first team 
was moved back to be replaced 
by the then second stringers.

Further orders from the three 
bench jockeys were to cut drinking 
smoking and late hours. Those that 
didn’t keep the new (?) rules were 
told to hand in their equipment.

It must have proved the right 
medicine for the Bombers, they 
have the combination for winning 

Bombers have the Tommies

“The swimming pool in the Lady 
Beaverbrook Residence Is now in 
full operation”’, reports Amby 
Legere. There has been a full-time 
pool schedule drawn up and It Is 
posted on the bulletin board. Ample 
time has been given over to all 
sports, classes, training periods 
and recreational swimming.

Varsity swim practice has been 
started with the men swimming on 
Monday night, and l he Co-eds swim
ming on Tuesday, 
members are reminded to keep 
their eyes on the pool time table 
as practice sesions tor the swim 
team are necessarily competitive.

Water polo is not as yet to the 
tore, but it Is expected that all 
entries for the intramural league 
will be In by November 13. The 
league play should get under way 
near the end of this month with 
all teams active by December.

It Is rumoured that the Forestry 
Association may give instruction in 
water- safety this winter. It will be 
the re-lnauguration of a plan used 
In the past whereby students could 
learn the proper method for hand
ling a canoe and staying alive in 
the water in the event of an acci
dent.

came
on a

one

Prospective

SOCCER
RE-MATCH In the third stanza the Power 

Commission teaçr went out in the 
lead 4-2 on determined drives. The 
Red Devils however rallied again 
as Joe Robinson pushed the point 
across to make it 4-3 with about 
five minutes of play left. In the 
closing minutes of play, the U.N.B. 
goalie, Dave Griffiths, was pulled 
from the net and an additional for
ward put on. With the added pow
er the Devils’ Cam Manson fired 
the tying point as the game closed

The UNB Soccer team, Maritime 
Intercollegiate Champs, are expect
ed to play a return match with the 
Saint John Drydocks. The Saint 
John squad, having played an ex
hibition game here earlier this sea
son, would like a return game on 
home ground. Drydocks will he 
playing for the Maritime champ
ionship this weekend, and if they 
win, the game with UNB would be 
a meeting of champions, 
doubted, however, that the Dry- 
docks would put their champion
ship on the line.

4-4.
The Red Devils will take to the 

ice again this Saturday in their 
second game if all goes according 
to plan. Besides competing in the 
Commercial League.

It isnow.
to hurdle. They can win it the 
three Bomber coaches can teach 
the boys a pass defence.

The five teams closed with good 
playing being exhibited all the 
way. Final standings were:

Chemists 1st.
Arts & Science 2nd.
Foresters 3rd.
Faculty 4th.
Residence 5 th.
Last Sunday saw the first of 

the semi-finals being played off 
as Chemists and Faculty clashed. 
These semifinals call the first 
and fourth, second and third 
teams to battle for a fiiyd birth.

Intramurals
The intramural Hockey 

League got away to a fast start 
last Sunday with four games be
ing played in the regular week- 
çpd sports fixture. This is espec
ially commendable in respect 
to tiie speed of organization and 
the enthusiastic turnout. Ten 
teams are reported to be in 
competition again this year for 
the very handsome trophy denot
ing league supremacy. Team 
captains and managers may here 
note that they must have eleven 
players ready for each game or 
chance expulsion from the league.

Last weekend saw Foresters 
123 whip the Junior Engineers 
7-1; Senior Civils took Engineer 
45’s, 2-1; Freshmen C’s tied 
Freshmen D’s, 5-5; and soph- 
more Engineers won over Arts 
and Science 4-2. 
INTRAMURAL BOWLING 

The pins are falling again as 
the intramural league gets into 
another competitive season on 
the gymnasium alleys. It is a 
full week of playing as the 
different sections take over every 
week night. Candlepins on Mon
day and Tuesday, Freshmen 
duckpins Wednesday night, 
Thursday the fivepin people take 
over and on Friday the faculty 
bowls. All in all a busy schedule 
offering plenty of opportunity to 
keep in shape.

INTRAMURAL SOCCER 
Closing off a very sucessfull 

season, the intramural soccer 
league came to an end last week.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE
down the centre.

Several highlights sparked the game and among them was the 
goal line stand by the Red Bombers as they stemmed the Moncton 
rush on three consecutive plays from the Bombers one yard line.

CORSAGES
from

AVENUE FLORISTS. VARSITY
BASKETBALL

are

NEVER BEFORE Smart and Stylish
Just off University Ave. on Charlotte St. Phone 5613Both mens’ and womens’ Varsity 

teams have been practicing during 
the past ten days with good turn 
outs reported. The girls are re
ported to be heavy In guards, but 
this will be solved as some of the 
rear guards are moved to forward 
positions.

"The womens’ Varsity has had 
very good try outs” is the report.

It is reported that the mens’ Var
sity has also had very good turn
outs, and many of last years’ regu
lars are back again with some old 
timers now eligible for inteevarsity 
play.

As with the hockey, team, the ex
tended reguar game play will bring 
the team to a much higher stand
ard, It is felt. The Athletic office 
reports that the first game of the 
54-55 season will be on the road 
November 30th when the UNB 
squad will journey to Madawaska, 
Me. On the next weekend they 
will play in a three day conference 
to be held! at Ricker College. With 
such fast opening league play, it 
is hoped- that the red sweatered 
cagers will be able to move well 
up in the league standings in the 
firet week of play. This class of 
ball should give UNB a jump on 
their MI AU opposition and put 
them in a place to cop the Inter
collegiate crown.

since we opened have 
had such a showing of fine 
quality smart men’s wear.

JUST ARRIVED

we

Please order Orchids and Gardenias well ahead

the new
Wagon Wheel Coats 

Campus Coats 
Suede lackets 
Suedine Shirts 

Heavy Wool Sox 
Wool Jack Shirts

Everything for the 
Outdoor Chap.

Canada’s Foreign Trade Service ||:.

offers attractive and rewarding careers
to

UNIVERSITY GRADUATESalso
UNB CAMPUS COATS 

UNB TOQUES

■

CANADIAN 
FOREIGN 

TRADE 
OFFICES 
located in

Caracas 
Detroit 

Guatemala 
Chicago 

New York 
New Orleans 

Santiago 
Rio de Janeiro 

Soo Paulo 
Bonn 
Rome 
Paris

Montevideo 
Buenos Aires 

Sydney 
Melbourne 

Belfast

Havana 
Ciudad Trujillo 

Hong Kong 
New Delhi 

Bombay 
Djakarta 

Dublin 
Kingston 

Port-of-Spoln 
Copenhagen 

Stockholm 
Berne 

London 
Liverpool 

Leopoldville

i> >

Few careers offer the University graduate fuller 
scope for intelligent use of imagination and ini
tiative — or greater rewards in personal satisfaction 
and achievement.

Salaries comparable with other careers are 
supplemented by representational and eost-of-livirib 
allowances when the officer is serving abroad.

Foreign Service Officers for the Trade Commis
sioner Service will be selected by competitive exam
ination to be held in centres throughout Canada on 
January 22nd, 1955.

you’ll always find what you 
want here.

MEN’S 
SHOP

23 Stepz from Queen on York
WALKER’S

\

L<nooo«Mm A TRADE COMMISSIONER
WILL VISIT THIS UNIVERSITY I

PANTS Watch for announcement of meetings at this 
University shortly, at which a Trade Commis
sioner now in Cqpada will speak about the 
Service as a career.REGISTERED TRADE MARK

Your Career Counsellor or Placement Officer 
will also have full details. »

tfVITtO MOW!
I

Oslo A now booklet it available which gives 
full details off the work off Trade Commissioners and 
the qualifications for candidates. For your copy or 
further information, write or send this coupon:

The Hague 
Brussels 
Tokyo 
Cairo 

Singapore 
St. John's 

Vancouver
Ottawa

Kobe
Beirut

Mexico City 
Wellington 

Korodil 
Lima 

Manila 
Lisbon

Johannesburg 
Cape Town 

Madrid 
Washington

A

$ —\
iH Director, Trade Commissioner Service, 

Department off Trade and Commerce, Ottawa.

Please send me copy pff "A Career in the 
Foreign Trade Service*’.

!
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■m ADDRESSTrade Coromhit/omtre fravl 
serve tnwWefy and may 

any off these dim.

I , CITY FRQV.
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